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KEARNEY BLANKS THE REDS

Hinting Unable to Make Sinjyle
Hun Against Plympton.

RILEY PUTS BEST FOOT FRONT

Kcnrnrr'a Ncori U Made on Wild
Throw' n lilt and Hnrrlflrr

Fly Ttto Krrora for
Ench Teem.

HASTINGS, Neb., July cclal

a pitchers' battle today en

Riley and Plympton, Kearnoy won,
1 to 0. The only score was mode on a
wild throw, u hit and a sacrifice fly.
Hcore:

KEAItNBY. IIASTINOfl.
An. ll.O. A. C. Afl.II.O.A.B.

Rrnk, lb.... 4 1 0 1 ODfchlold. rf.4 0 0 0 0
Atoetf. lb.... I J I I litoloff, ... 4 0 I T
Dmram. lb.. 4 111 4 Oitonoet. cX... 4 0 1 0 0
Kriituno, ct. 4 0 t 0 03timn, lb. 1 1 o o
lUmttr rf.. 4 1 OMrCab. II,. I 1 I 1 0
XUtntr. II.. a 1 1 0 niirMti, lb.... 1 0 2 0 a
IlMdruff. is.. 4 0 C 0 OiUttlelm, !b. 10 I 1 II, . .PfUbin. . 5 A . t mil. k.J. - -w "iiiviii iwuh, V V V 1Plrnplos, j3 0 3 Olltlejr. p...,. 0 0 10

l itct. p. .. 0 I) 0 A O

TeUI. U 2I 10 lflhtniun 10 0 0 0

Tottii a ra; t i
'Erlcaon out: Interference.
Pierce outi bunt on third strike foul.

Kearney ,...0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Hastings oooooooo o--o
Two-bas- e hits: McCabe, Mattnoy.

Sacrifice hit: McCabo. Sacrifice fly
Acock. Stolen base: Ertcson. Htruck outtBy Riley, 8; by Plympton. 1. Base on
batls Off Plercy, 1. lilt by pitched ball:by Relley, 1. Time: 1:40. Umpires;
.Meyers und Newhoueo.

National League
Will Take Policies

Out for Umpires
NEW TO lUC, July IS. Arronsemtnta

have juat been completed whereby tha
National league han taken out Mddent
Inauranca poltclea In favor of the ten
umpire on the rolls of this organliatlon.
This Is not duo to any demonstrations
on the part of players or spectators that
have bean mada or may bo mad atM rut
the persons of the arbiters of play, al
though It Is not unlikely that the chance
of some wayward soda pop bottle collid-
ing with some umplrlcol domo of thought
was altogether Ignored. But mainly U10

action of the league authorities la In line
with n policy of protecting against roll-roa- d

accidents, flylns halls and the like,
It belns the practice, when an umpire
has been Injured In the line of duty, to
defray the coat of medical and surgical
attention, while at the tvme Umo keep-
ing the Incapacitated field Judges upon
the salary rolls during periods of In-

activity. The terms of the policies can
'or a payment of (23 & week while (vi-
ctims are out of rommlsclon. $5,000 in event
at death and 110,000 In event of death
through railroad accident It Is consid-
ered likely that the American league will
follow suit

Creighton Foot Ball
Schedule Given Out

The Creighton university athletic board
has annaunrcd the foot ball schedule
for nest fait which Includes a lint of
nine, and possibly tentgamea. Tn the list
are at least five big games, Including
the annual Turkey day festival with
Jouth Dakota State on Creighton field.

Two of the ftv big games will bo away
from home this year, the team making
U trip two successive weeks to St. Paul
and Milwaukee,, where they meet St.
Thomas College and Marquette Unlverl
blty, respectively. The other big games,
thoee with South Dakota, Haskell In-
dians, and Nebraska. Wtsltyan, will be
n Omaha.
Two atrange teams will be played this
er. They are Nebraska. College of

Nebraska City and Uaker University or
Ualdwln, 3Causa . Kearney Normal and
Pellevue will again be on the schedule.

The only possibility of the game with
Omaha university Is on Novembtr 21,
the only open date on the sohedule.

The schedule la:
Bcllevue at Creighton field Sept
Kearney Normal at Creighton field

October 3- -
Nebraska, College at Creighton field

October 10
Haskell Indians at Creighton field

October 17. ,
Nebraska wesleyan at Creighton flld

C tober :trtt Thomas College at St. Paul Octo-tx- r
90.

Marquette University at Milwaukee
November 7.

Baker Uilverslty at Creighton field
November ItHouth Dakota State University atCreighton field Thanksgiving.

Too Jkluab Dase Ball,
Edward CK Heeman. a Chicago Board

of Trade broker, has been sued for di-
vorce by his wife, and her main reason
l that he dreams, eats and talks noth-
ing but base bait" Ileeraan is a friend
at President Comlskey of the White
Sox, and the hardest work he doe Is
to sit In the grsnd stand every after-neo- n

and root for his favorites.

Mondaatta Trim a Blencoe.
MONDAMIN. Is.. July J& (Special

Telegram.) Mondamln dofeated Blencoe
on the Btel summer resort grounds, 2 to 0,
Batteries- Blencoe, Howe and Shea,
Mondatnin, II Kean and Pratt Feature
c' t.-- game were fifteen strike-out- s by ;

Father (In

Standing of Teams
WEST. LEAGUE, t NAT. LEAGUE.

.loux City. ,W 40 6)NVw York. ..St 3J .611
Denver . . ,r", 40 ,B79 Chicago 61 J7 ,R0
fit. Joojh..,ltt 43 Mi si 1X)UI8 49 41 ,MI.lnrnln r.l li '.T7 Ilnstnti in u 471
l)e Molnca.4 47 ,M0 Cincinnati .,40 4S AX.urnnna 45 it .479 J'hlla sj 4 ,4M
Wlohltii ..S9 57 . 404 PlttahiltKh ..S7 47 .440Topoka U 63 .361 Urooklyn ...,3t 48 .433
A MK 11, MBAQUI5. KEI). LKAOU&

W T. !.I'lilla . ..61 32 .Oif
llnatnn ft "JI.UMtlmorB .!.47 ISM

tirtrni.' " i? tl tsi Yr. .11... i i : ; J
Ht liuU. .44 42 .612 Buffalo 42 41 MM
Chicago .. .SltlKnn. City,, ..33 M .(.IS
New York. ..35 61 .407Pltsliurgh ..341 47
Clcvolnnd ..23 f .SMISt. J,uli S7 62 UlJ

Yratrnlnr'a Ileanlla,
WESTEKN MOAOtTE,

Sioux aty, 6; Lincoln. 8.
Ht. Joseph-'WIchit- a, postponed, hour

lute.
Dch Moines, 4; Topeka, 9.

Omaha, 6; Denver, 8.

AMERICAN LEAGOUK.
New York, 0; Chicago, 1.

AVaKhliiBton-at- . touls, postponed.
Philadelphia, 10; Detroit t
Boston, 8; Cleveland, 1.

NATIONAL. LHAOUK
Chicago, 6; Boston, 4.

Cincinnati, 4, 1; Brooklyn, 3, 5,
Pittsburgh, 2; New York, 4.
fit. Ix)uls, 0; Philadelphia, 3.

KEDBItAL. LHAQUE.
Kn,tisas City, 1, 4; Buffalo, 3.
Indianapolis, 1, 6; Pittsburgh, I. .

St Louis, 8; Baltimore, 1.
Chicago, e, 61 Brooklyn, 6. 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Cleveland, 111 Bt, Paul. 7.
Columbus, s, 13; Minneapolis, 0,
Indianapolis, 2; Milwaukee, 3.
Loulsvlllo, 4; Kansas Cty, 1

HANN SETS JGOOD EXAMPLE

Giving1 of Cup to Runneri in Ball
Games is Stimulation.

ACCOUNTING IS BY POINTS

Make Players Interested In Plllus
Up Merits ; Others Follow

Collrse Man's InltU-lv- e.

NEW oiUC, July arles Hann,
former Harvard first baseman who occu-
pied the Initial sack for Columbia thta
season, sot an example of offering a cup
lor run-maki- efficiency that bids fair
to spread. In fact, has BDread ma far 11a

Ohio Btote university Is concerned. K. D.
01 tnis city, a former foot ball star

at Columbus, he received his In-
spiration from Hann'a gift to Harvard,
but waited to offer It for thn font
team. Ho could not, however, work out 11

senrino or determining merit that would
apply to all the teum and to finally he
turned to the base hall nine, formulating
an Interesting beala. nf HWHFiI I'll tha
point system. The table of offensive effl- -
I'lcncy is 11 loiiows:

Safe arrival at first, 1 point
Stolen banes, 1 point.
Sacrifice lilts, 1 point.
Huns scored. 2 points.
Huns driven In, 2 points.
Hafo arrival Includes bases on balls,

hit by pltoher ovcrythlng. A man, for
points, two for each run driven In, two
for his own run, and one for reaching
first. The cup, whloh is valuable, l to be
retained by th university, the nume of
the auoccssful player being engraved
thereon each season. Sidney Mix, the
shortstop who will captain tho team next
season, Is the first man to win the honor.
In the ceurso of the season he made 1.400
Instance, making a home ran with three
on bases, cduld enrn at one full stroke 9
points.

Foot Ball Men of
Michigan All in

Slimmer Practice
ANN AlUlOn, Mich., July 25 On Ferry

fild, In the Michigan engineers' sum-m- er

camp, on farms, on road construction
gangs, In Canada and KXirope, In fact
every piace Yost pupil Is spending his
summer vacation, a Wolverine foot ball
nisi Is preparing himself for the work
of tho biggest Malse and Blue gridiron
season In the history of Ann Arbor, The
Harvard-Michiga- n game Is the goal
toward which ell of them are pointing,
with tha battles with Cornell and Penn-
sylvania also In view.

Twelve men are working out on the
Ferry field gridiron every evening. Ten
of them are students In the university
summer session. Hughltt. varsity quar-
terback, Lyons. Mollale. Barton and
Oalt are the "M" men In this list.

When Coach Yost left Michigan lastspring he left behind him anoairm in
structions for work to be done by his
men In making ready for his return In the
fall. Each man was supplied with a foot
ball and a Stt Of Instruction.
10, which will mark the beginning of the
earnest; training season et attempted at
Ann Arbor, will find the men ready for '
heavy work mrptK-- c'it f.jr them,

TIIKOMAIIA St'NDAl BEE; JULY Jii, 1DH.

Copyright,

SNAP SHOT OF GREAT ATHLETE
IN ACTION.

Champion Frank Paul topping the bar
In the pole viiult nt tho trials on Friday,
when ho cleared ulna feet six inches.

Wilding Wins First
and Seond Sets

CHICAGO, July outplayed
Schwengers In the first set, winning 0.

Gchwengeni displayed much more brll- -

MACK SIGNS COLLINS LONG

TERM.

EDDIB COLLINS.

PHILADELPHIA. July 23,-- Wllh

contrast for a long term of years In
his possession and a substantial advance
ever his present salary of U.WX) a year
called for. the possibility of Eddie Col
lins' jumping to the Federals Is pre
eluded. Connie Mack comddera his sec-
ond sucker, credited with being the best
all around man In the gome, too valu
able u player to run any chances of his
jumi lug to the Feds,

1911, International News Sot-vic-

AND

admits

FOR

'"
jy

Ilancy than he had In previous exhibi-
tions, but the New Zealander had the
butter of most of the oxchanges. Points
scored first set:
Wilding S 024424 3 434
Schwengers 3 4 4 i 1 4 1 5 1 & 1 020-- 5

Wilding took the second set do- -
splto some desperate rallies by the Cana

'

DAY ONCE HIGHEST MAGNATE

Founder of New York Giants Now

Only Drawing a Salary.

I REMAINED LOYAL TO LEAGUE

In Fight with New York Brother-
hood Club Ho Sacrificed Kvrry-(hl- us

o Ntiind by Hla
Friends.

NEW YORK, July 25. Once the richest
and most powerful magnate in the Na-
tional league, John 11. Day, founder of
the New York Baso Ball club, which has
controlled the Giants since US3, now draws
a small salary for supervising the turn
stile at the Polo grounds. Mr. Duy'a
fortune, made In 18S8 and 1889, when tha
Giants won two world's championships
from the St Louis Browns and the
Brooklyn, respectively, was swept away !

In vainly fighting the Brotherhood revolt
of 18S0. He sacrificed all to remain loyal
to the National league which, without his
allegiance, would have been crushed In
mldscason. In fact, Mr. Day refused a
halt Interest in the Now York Brother-
hood club, together with a 223,000 salary
to servo as president

The story of Mr. Day's ruin Is an old
one, but his wonderful faith tn the ball
players who throw him down never has
been told. At tho suggestion of James
Mutrlo Mr. Day organized tho old Metro-
politans, who won tho American associa-
tion championship In 1SS4, He leased the
Polo grounds, then located at Fifth
avenue and One Hundred and Seven-
teenth street. Aa tho National
league was the parent body, Day and
Mutrle soon applied for a franchise
to operate a New York club. The
team was nicknamed the Giants In 18S7

because tho players Included big men-Bu- ck
Ewlng, Roger Connor, Tim Keefe,

Jim O'Rourke, Mike Blattory and others.
Bis KarnlnaT for Year.

During that season the New York club
made $100,000, while In 1SS8 Mr. Day's
profits were said to have been double that
amount John M. Ward, George Gore.y
aim Aicrnan, iicKoy weian, .u crane,
Danny Richardson, BUI Brown, Arthur
Whitney, Oil Hoffleld, Pat Murphy and
Tltcomb were added to the club's roster
from time to time, so that when the pen-
nant was raptured tn 1SS9 Mr. Day was
literally rolling tn wealth. He paid more
than ICO.000 to the players In salaries,
From the Brooklyns ho allowed them to
pocket the Now York club's entire share
of tho receipts.

It was during the following winter that
the Giants, wtth the exception of Tier-na- n,

Welch and Murphy agreed to desert
Mr. Day, They had Joined the Brother-
hood, whloh had formed a secret agree-
ment with various financial backers to
organize a rival circuit called the Play-
ers' league. When Mutrle Informed Mr,
Day, thorefore, that all but three of the'
Giants had decided to Jump, tho New
York magneto replied:

"I do not belelve a word of It!. I have
treated my boys liberally and fairly. You
cannot make me believe that they are not
real men, that they are simply a lot of
Ingrates. 'Why, they haven't said; a word
to me about this Brotherhood because
they have no grievances that I cannot ad-Ju- st

In a few mlnutea,"

Trrtblr Deceived.
A week later Mr. Day learned that he

had been terribly deceived. Buck Uwlng
and Tim Keefe, who had been his per.
sonal friends, led the revolt Several
Wall street' brokers who had tendered a
t Hnuet to Mr Day Just after the World s

for

dian. Only one of the games, the last
one, went to deuce.
...Po.1.nts scored In second set:
wilding 4 2 4 4 4 0 4 2 5 2-9-Schwengers ....0 4 1 2 2 4 2 4 3--223

1,0ns Term for Pfeffer.
President Charles H. Kbbeta of Brook-

lyn last week succeeded In signing Pitcher
Kd J. Pfeffer to a contract covering the
Keasons or 1315 and 1316. The Instrument
Is one which will withstand the most rig.
orous tests of law and puts this sterling
yuuns innn ueyuna wie rpacji or mo Keu-er- nl

league for sonic tlmo to come. Pfef-
fer was one of a very few of Kbbeta' stars
not protecteu uy ironclad contracts.

scries were among the bockero of tho
New York Brotherhood club. They In-

vited Mr. Day to Join thorn, but he
promptly refused.

In tho summer of 1830 Mr. Day, who
had secured a new team and also had
paid 280,000 to the lato John T. Brush
for Glasscock, Tcnny, Rusle, Buckley,
Bassett, Boylo and Scanlon of the In-

dianapolis team, began to fly signals of
distress. His games at the Polo grounds,
which ho had built on tho plot at One
Hundred and Fifty-fift- h street and
Eighth avenue, had attracted an average
of 200 paid admissions, so that his losses
footed up close to 1,000 each day.

Helped Htm In tv Way.
Other National leaguo club owners

came to Mr. Day's assistance with J100,-0- 00

to enable his team to play out the
schedule, but they also took away his
stock. At the end of this disastrous year
Iho Brotherhood backers, who had dis-
covered that tho public did not cure for
war, threw up their hands and were glad
to consider a Plan for consolidating the
rival clubs in the various cities. But
John B, Day, frozen out of the club he
organized watt left without a dollar.

"The present Federal league movement
reminds me of the old days," said Mr.
Day. "The players who have deserted
.Organized Base Ball have no griovauces.
Neither are they grateful for the fair
treatment they have received. It is a
case of money, not sentiment, and the
backers of tho Federal league will soon
follow the example of the men who
blindly financed the Players' league
nearly twenty-fiv- e yearn ngo. They will
quit In disgust, reudy to suo for peace
with the National and American leagues.

I'uhllo Did Not Take Stock.
"The Players' league failed, because the

public did not take stock In the players'
alloged grievances. Then, again, the
conflicting dates, the wrangling In the
newspapers and the contract Jumping by
by stars killed Interest In the gome. New
York fans knew that the Giants had been
,well paid by me and that they had been
ungrateful.

"When I learned that all but three of
my players had deserted mo I was
shocked. I couldn't believe that men
whom I had befriended In many ways
were willing to turn their backs on me
without first talking It over. But I stuck
to the National league as a matter of
principle, and when they asked mo to
Join their movement It was an Insult
pure and simple.

"It's an old etory, but t shall never
forget It It cut me to the quick to
seo my old friends. Buck Ewing, John
Ward, Tim Keefe, Roger Connor and
others, playing for a rival club. But 1

fought the Brotherhood as far as I was
able to go and I do not regret It

llmu In Those Days.
"The Giants were great players In

those days. They were real champions,
but I do not believe that they could
have beaten some of the teams that
John McGraw has managed In recent
years. I think that base ball has become
much faster. There Is more Inside stuff
thanJn my days aa I never saw Matty's
equal as a pitcher, and I've not forgot-
ten Keefe, Clarkson, McCormlck Welch,
Calvin. Bufflngton, Ferguson, Baldwin,
King, Huste, Carruthers, Itadbxurne and
Sweeney.

"I think that Buck Swing, however,
mus the greatest eatcber that ever lived.
He could play any position . and he
pitched several games for us. He was
In the ,300 class each year aa a hitter
and nobody could beat him running the
bases. His throwing was simply won-

derful. Ewlng waa a star In every re-

spect Hla personality made him a card,

The Bee by

for he was popular with the fans In
nil of the National league cities. I have
seen practically all of tho games played
at the Polo grounds since I got out of
bake ball and no catcher, In my opinion.
hHS equalled Ewlng In skill."

Two Itenaona.
"Why do you think the Federal leaguo

backers will quit?" Sir. Day was asked.
"There aro two reasons," replied Mr.

Day. 'One Is their Inexperience and the
other Is the tremendous loss of money In
which they are Involved. If they try
to go on next year Interest In baso ball
will be further decreased, which means
that somebody will go Into bankruptcy,
rriie players In all the leagues are over-
paid now and the game cannot live un-le- ra

expenses are reduced. You canl
very well blame the players for getting
nil the money possible, for that Is human
nature. But thoio who have broken their
contracts have acted foolishly."

"Do you think that organized base
boll is a trust?"

"Not a bit of It. If the National agree
ment, which means tho reservation of
players from year to year, should be
abolished, base ball wouldn't amount to
shucks. Cut out the reserve or option
clausu and you would soon see tho New

ork, Boston and Chicago clubs In con-

trol of tho best players. Why? Because
they could pay bigger salaries than the
clubs In the other cities, which an a
matter, of course, would lose money and
would be driven to tho wall."

"Is It your opinion that there Is no
room for tho Federal league?"

"That's Just It. exactly. Tho base toll
public was well satisfied with last year's
conditions two major league pennant
races and a world's championship. The
players In both circuits received higher
mlaries than ever before tn the history
of base ball, yet I am sure that not
mora than six of tho sixteen clubs act-
ually made money. The Federal league,
therefore, was not tho remult of public
clamor. The promoters of It never hud
the welfare of the players at heart, but
were prompted by a desire to get a slice
of the melon. Purely selfish motives.

'Look at this magnificent stadium, built
by my dear old friend, Mr. Brush! If
the fans hadn't believed In organized
base ball do you bolleve that Mr. Brush
would have built such a monument to
the national game? Persons who try to
show that the sport Is conducted in Vlo-lstl-

of the 'Sherman anti-tru- st law are
enemies of base ball and they aro prob-
ably regarded us such by the fans who
have helped to build up the game."

Golf Stars Throng
Kent Club Links

at Grand Rapids
ORAND RAPIDS, Mich.. July 25,-S- Ura

of the golf world meet tooay on the links .

of the Kent Country club to compete for
the Olympic cup, one of the Interesting
events held In connection with the West-
ern Amateur golf championship tourna-
ment The battle for the title of amateur
championship will begin Monday. Al- -

ready more than 100 playera have arrived
and as many more are expected today
and tomorrow.

Thirteen teams or four men each were
entered in the Olympic championship.
Tho title holders of 1913, the team repre-
senting the Western Golf association, de-

cided not to compete. Another disap-
pointment was the absence of a Canadian
entry, which In tho past gave the cham-
pionship an International aspect.

Eight states were represented, how-eve- r,

and more than a dozen former
champions wero members of the various
teatrfa. The match called for thlrty-sl- x

holes, medal play.
Excellent scores have been made In

practice this week by visiting golfers.
The record for the eighteen holes, seventy,
has stood for several years. Yesterday
Jack Neville of Los Angeles Pacific coast
champion, turned In a card of seventy-on- e.

Neville's practice play has been
sensational.

The teams entered In the Olympic
matches are: Chicago District Golf asso-
ciation. Detroit City association. Trans-mlsslsslp-

Intercollegiate, Western In-
tercollegiate, and quartets representing
.Michigan, Nebraika, Indiana, Ohio. Cen-
tral Illinois, Missouri, Wisconsin and
California.

Warren K. Wood, the Chicago star who
won the title last year, will not be ablo
to compete. Recently he announced that
businers would keep him at home.

Dodger for Coaat Trip,
rranx isancrou nas seeurea Jake uau

bert and "Buck" Wheat of the Brookly
team for his all-st- National leaxue tean
that will go to the coast with Connie
Mack's Athletics this fall. He expects tr
take Tom Clark and Heine Groh of the
Reds, and possibly Manager Herzog will
?Sf.ld? f 1?I.,r'.tDO. Thet.w? teplwill start from Cincinnati on Sunday, Oo
lODer is.

Resret Cuban's Release.
Several of the Cincinnati players wish

that the club had kept Rafael Almeida.
The quiet, amiable Portuguese-Cuba- n waa
a soothing not a disturbing Influence, andhow he could slay that ball when calledon In a plnchl He could piay tbe outfield,
too, and the boys think that In two weeks
time, played regularly, he could fully re-
place Marsans. It waa one of the great
errors of 1913 when Almeida was santaway, and he'd be extremely useful now

HOME RUN BAKER MOYES UP

Philadelphia Player Ties Cobb for
First Place.

GIANT TOPS NATIONAL LEAGUE

Lejeanc Continue to Lead Western
Leosne, with Jordan of Lin-

coln Second and Concnl-to- n

Third.

CHICAGO, July e nun '

Baker. Philadelphia, has pounded his
way Into a tie for tho batting leadership
of tho American league. According to
averages published here today Baker and
Cobb of Detroit are setting the pace at a
rate of .342. In the first itm atso are
Jackson. Cleveland. ,3Z3; E. Collins, Phil-
adelphia, .33": Crawford, Detroit, .323; C.
Walker, St. Louis, .322; Klrke. Cleveland.
.320; Fournler. Chicago, .313; Speaker.
Boston, .SOS; A. Williams, Washington.
308. Philadelphia, with 23, and Washing-
ton, with .213, lead in club bnttlng. Eddlo
Collins has tied Mnlscl of New York in
stolen bases, with 32. In games won and
lost the best regular pitchers appear to
be Leonard. Boston, with IS and 3;
Bender. Philadelphia. 8 and 2, and Plank.
Philadelphia, 10 and 3.

Grant of New York, with .342, the
National league race. Next come Becker.
Philadelphia. .326: Dalton, Brooklyn, .311;
Byrne, Philadelphia. .315: Meyers. New
York, .310: Wlngo. St. Louis, .303; Phelan.
Chicago. .501; O. Burns, New York. .302;
Hummel. Brooklyn. .302; Archer, Chicago.
,302; E. Burns, Philadelphia, .502. Brook-
lyn. Is ahead In club batting, with .26'.
and New York next with .265. Herjogs
Cincinnati, leads In stolen bases, with
S3. Mathcwson. New York, with 17 and
4; Vaughn, Chicago, with U and 4. and
Doak, St. Louis, with 0 and 4, hold pitch-
ing honors.

Kntiff Lends Federals.
KoAiff. Indianapolis. leads the Federals,

with .383 In batting und 41 stolen bases.
Indianapolis, with .288, and Baltimore,
with .277, lead the clubs. Pitching leader-
ship Is held by Kalserllng. Indianapolis,
with 9 wins and 2 defeats; Ford. Buffalo,
with 12 and 5, and Seaton, Brooklyn, with
16 and 7.

In tho American association, Tltta.
Kansas City, leads, with .S03. Kansas
City, with .2S1. and Cleveland, with .218,
lead the clubs. Kllllfer, with 34. lends the
base stealers. Top notch pitchers are
Dougherty, Milwaukee, with 9 and 3;
Gallia, Kansas City, 15 and 4, and Laroy,
Indianapolis, 10 and 3.

Lejeunc Still In Front.
Larry J Jeune continues the Western

league leader, with .400. Next to him are
Jordan, Lincoln, .354; Congalton, 'Omaha.
.845; Eddlngton, Denver, .344; Patterson.
St Joseph. .343; Kane. Slour City,' .342;
Shaw, Des Moines, .130; Koerner, Topeka,
.829; Butcher. Donver. .329; Krurer.

ttn at . .. .Omaha, xjeauing me Dltcnera ar
Scroggins, St. Joseph, and Gasper. Slouc
City, wtth 13 and 4 each, and Gaskell,
Denver, with IS and 5.

In the Southern association. McCormlck
retains the lead, with .300. Chattanooga,
and Mobile are tied for club batting- - lead- -
erahip, with .271 each. Hogg, Mobile, with,
IS and 6; Harding, Chattanooga, with li.

nd 5, and Townsend, Mobile, with 12 and
6. lead the pitchers.

Krltehell, Toronto, with .354. leads li
the International league. Baltimore ani
Providence lead tho clubs with .270 each.
In stolen bases Gllhooley. Buffalo, Is the
leader, with 24. Top notch pitchers In-

clude Bager. Buffalo, with 9 and 3;
Hughes. Rochester, 1J and 6, and Ruth.
Baltimore, 11 and 8.

Holden In Cre.f Dcnl.
The New York club has turned Out-

fielder Bill Holden over to the Baltimoreclub of tho International league as part
f the deal for Otuflelder Cree.

Slgllu Ones Up.
The Pittsburgh club has purchased fromthe Waterloo club of the Centra asso-

ciation Paddy Slglln. who Is leading the
second basemen In that league and bat-ting .320.

II u ale Maklns Una.
The once great Amos Rusle has a hotJob this year. He Is working in a Seattle
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